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at re-establishing peace and order in this 

The Government of the Republic of Viet 

at your decision not to offer yourself for a see 

of the United Nations Organisation. your 

by many successes, and I sincerely join r voices in request 

to continue your role, for the sake of world peace co-operation. 

Your concern for peace has also been sh 

rts in this direct3.on 

have been rejected by Peking 

The root cause of the war in Wiet , awarwbtch has taken a tragic toll 

in death and destruction 

The Republic of Viet-Nam is the object of 

and directed by North Wet-Nam. At first in vlolati of the Geneva Agreements, 

North Viet-Nam deliberately left in South Wet 

of agents of subverston and numerous weapon W&on stockpiles. A ruthless 

campaign of murder, terror and intimidation was then launched and has gradually 

grown into a full-scale armed attack involvdng the use of regular aruea forces 

of North Viet-Nam. 

This war vfolates the most elementary rule of international law - for, since 

1954, South Viet-Nam has fully enjoyed the status of sn independent country, has 

been so recognised by the vast majority of the non-communist world, has beccme 

a member of many international organizations and has repeatedly been supported 

by the majority of the General Assembly for United RatLons membership. 

In the interest of self-preservation and self-defense, as well as from a 

desire to help heal the wounds inflicted on our people by war, the Republic of 

Viet-Nam has called upon friendly Governuents for both military and economic 
assistance. 

I . . . ~ 



y initiative for 

0ccasions. 

In this counexion, I wo like to recall our statexent on 22 June 

snd to present the follo of the four pints set forth therein: 

(1) Subversive Illilitary activities ertaken, directed rtea 

by outside force egaiust the i ence libertyofihe people of South 

Viet-Ram must cease. 

(2) South Viet-km nust be left alone, to choose and shape for itself its 

own destiny in accordance with established demeratic processes without any 

coercion or intervention of whatever form and whatever source. 

(3) Vhen the aggression initiated by the has ceased, the Gover 

of the Republic of Viet-Ram will be-able to halt its defensive military measures. 

Moreover, the Governvent of the Regublic of Viet sm will then be prepared to ask 

those countries which have provided military forces for the defense of South 

Viet-Nam to withdraw those forces from South Viet-Nam. 
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the South must be ~ff~~t~v~ 

. 

WhLle the Republic of Viet 

not neglected long-range projec 

the development of a free soc%ety has 
11 September 1966, even in the midst of operatians, elect 

National Constituent Assemb were successful 

the Republic. Despite a c 

Con& the Viet-Namese citizenry 

by turning out massively to vote in electims which, as ti 

independent observers and press corres 

world, were completely free and 

At the grass-roots level, the Rur 

of Revolutionary Development) Pro has been cant 

the populationts security 

projects. On the economic front, with the precious aid of friendly nations, t 

stability with a series of monetary azxi fiscal measures. 

But we yearn for the day when it will no longer be necessary to devote our 

resources - human, material and fhmcial - to our self-defense and self- 

preservation, when those ssme resources can be devoted to the-betterment of life 

for every member of our so&&y. 

It is for this reason that i&e people of South Viet welcome sny effort - 

by you, organs of the United Nations or any of its &embers - to bring peace and 

stability out of the turbulent South-East Asia scene. 

This is one of the greatest tasks now facing the world community, and the 

people and Government of the Republic of Viet-Nam have confidence in your 

whole-hearted devotion to this task. 

Please accept, etc. 

(Siened) Air Vice Marshal NGUYEN CA0 KY 
Prirce Hnister of the Republic of Viet-Nam 
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.: i. Date October 1966 
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